Proton-acceptor properties and capability for mutarotation of some glucosylamines in methanol.
N-(m-Nitrophenyl)-beta-D-glucopyranosylamine (Gln), N-(N-methylphenyl)-beta-D-glucopyranosylamine (Glm), N-beta-D-glucopyranosylpyrazole (Glp), and N-beta-D-glucopyranosylimidazole (Gli) have been synthesized. Their basicity constants, pKb, determined in methanol were, respectively, 14.99, 14.36, 15.04, and 9.74. The derivatives of secondary amines (Glm, Glp, and Gli) did not mutarotate in methanol in the presence of 3,5-dinitrobenzoic acid and hydrochloric acid. The heats of formation and entropies were calculated by the AM1 and PM3 methods for the glucosylamines and their cations under consideration of two plausible protonation centers. Thermodynamic parameters for the proton transfer in the reaction: glucosylamine + CH3OH2+ = glucosylamineH+ + CH3OH were determined and the protonation center in the glucosylamine molecule was identified. The mechanism of mutarotation of the glucosylamines is discussed and the conclusion made that formation of an acyclic immonium cation is not a satisfactory condition for the reaction to proceed.